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Fr*»sh assortment of fancy cakes
and crackers jost received. Try
them.

THE PENN DRUG STURE.

25 yards of yard w'de Sea Island
7 r f :T $1.00 at Turner's.

'

. CORNER SXORE.
» Car cut and. wiro nails just re¬

ceived. Basis price $2-70 per kee\
EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

1 full supply ;of all kinds of
behool books always ou band at
voty reasonable, prices at

TT¿E PENN E)BUG STORE.

J#s. M. Cobb is headquarters for
lovely winter White Goods and
Flauuels.

Strangely Low Prices are going
on in Domestic and Staple Dry,
Goods at Cobb's.

Boy Buggies, Wagons, Furniture
and Coffins from

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE Co.

School Supplies,
Full line of School Bags, Slates,

Pens, Pencils, Ink, Tablets, etc.
W. E. LYNCH & Co.

You can get Heinz's celebrated
Pickles, Sauces, Salad dressing,
etc., at .

THE FINK DRUG STORE.
---?? gs
Car Rice Flour just received for

leeding cattle and hogs. '*
EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

; S íPoñ't spehd money going to,
the mountains or the seashore,
buy in old reliable Saborosa cigar
It will transport yon to a bliss¬
ful Elysium« For sale at

THE PENN DBUGE STORE.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING

When yon take Grove's Tasteless Chi ll
Tonic because th« formula is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that
it ia simply Iron and Quinine in
tasteless form. No cure no pay 50c.

'vyJu6^ received a fresh lot of
£> Meybr's Spices for Horses and

: Chickens." We also keep on hand
the celebrated Pratt's Food.

TEE PENN DRUG STORE.

Let us furnish your house at
little cost:"- Solid Oak Suits, from
$23 up, chairs from 50 cents ui
and Solid Oak Rockers from $1.50
.UP-

RAMSEY & JONES.

Let us sell you Glenn Springs
and Harris Lithia water, natures
remedies, when you need them.

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

""We have in stock a full line of
Iron, Enameled and Brass Beds,
with Springs to fit.

RAMSEY & JONES.

School Bocks.*
We are headquarters for all

School BookB ued lu the pub lie
(school and at the S. C. C. I. Our
prices are right.

W. E.- LYNCH & Co.
Jas. M. Cobb is showing some¬

thing new and stylish in Ladies,
Dress Goods.
Second-Hand School Books.
We have good stock of second¬

hand school books which we are

selling at greatly reduced prices.
^.¿|v\gS.,LYNCH;& CO.

FRUIT TREES ^ND PLANTS
i OF ALL KINDS.

Roaes, Evergreens, Nut' Bearing
Trees and Plants for the Flower
Yard. Now is the time to order.

R. H. Muns.

Large stock of Trunks, Valises,
.Rugs, Lap Robes, Etc. Get our|
prices.

RAMSEY & JONES.

We are eeiling shells at 4©c per)
Box to hunters.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.
.nBauBBaoBnaaaaHamaBUBiaB

A full assortment of Tobáceos
and smoking goods can always be,
found here. The best five cuits
cigar nn earth can bo bad at

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

Just received a car load of "Old
Hickory" and "Blue Grass" wagons
and two car loads of "Rock Hill"
and "Haokney" buggies. We want
to sell you.

RAMSEY & JONES.

PHOTOGR1PHS IN LATEST FALL
AND WINTER STYLES

v B;mg the Children !and aged reía-
tivea be fore-win tei sets in.
J^gr^hotograpbs fitted jn Lockets

ajtä Buttons,
ft. H. M IMS.
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SAYINGS BANK.
805 BFoad Street.

W. B. YOUNG, * President
J, G. W-PIGL3t - i - - Cashier

SAVINGS ACCOUTS SOLICITED

interest Paid on Deposits.

We
Fill Your

Agpijsajply arid prompt¬ly: day or nigta and use

only the PUREST DRUGS,
WE Solicit Your
Prescription Trade

W. E. Lynch& Co

._" ? ? ? Ul

Mr. M. C. Parker has given the
contract to Mr. VV. S. Q. Heath to
repair and put iu firKt class condi-"
tion the Harrison house on Colum¬
bia street. Mr. Heath, who hap
made for himself a reputation in
Edgefield as a thoroughly compe¬
tent aud reliable contractor, will
begin the work this week.

Those who did nottotteod public
worship iu Edgefield last Suuday
could not. plead lack of opportuni¬
ty, for services were held in the
Methodist, Presbyterian and Bap¬
tist churches iu the morning aud*
in the latter two iu the evening.
Of the five good sermons preached,
everybody, not providentially pre¬
vented: could have heard at least
one of them.

Every nook and corner fcf Edge-
field county will be represented in
the crowds that will visit Augusta
next week, Some will go to meet
their comrades in arms whom they
have not seen since the smoke of
'battle cleared away/, and the
younger generations wil-Tgcfto see

the sight* and have a gay time
generally; in which they will not
be "disappointed, for Augustans
know how to entertain their coun¬

try cousins.
We had beeu incorrectly inform¬

ed aud stated last week that Mr.
*C. W. Spencer had the contract
for, erecting the new store and office
building for Mr. D. A. Tompkins.
Doubtless had the contract been
let, Mr. Spencer would have secur¬
ed it, but Mr. Tompkins always
purchases his own material, em¬

ploys his own labor, aud then bas
,a man, whom he keeps regularly
employed, superintend the con¬
struction.

Mr. C. W, Spencer has the con¬
tractor making changed and re¬

pair» on our Presbyterian church.
He bas ordered a large heater,
which will bc placed iu the base¬
ment as soon as it arrives. The
work on the building will be com
menced about the first of January.
Mr. Spencer would have made the
repairs « ou the Baptist church
before now, but has beeu waiting
for his experienced tinner. He
will begin this week to make the
needed repairs on the interior of
the church.

W( rk on the college building has
progressed morn rapidly than Mr.
Spencer or the public expected
that it would. While uot more
than two full months of actual
work bas been put upon the build¬
ing, by the close of this week, all
brick work will have beeu complet¬
ed, and the roof on the building
and porticos finished. The inside
work will be rushed, the plasterers,
CP.rpent %r° »nd painters all being
engaged at the same time. The
application of two coats of paint to
all the wood work of the building
is included in Mr. Spencer's con¬
tract. The colors to be used have
not been decided upon.

A no^el experienca and decidedly
pleasant jaunt was the one that
was had by Messrs. Patillo Blalock
aud Lovik Mims, and Misses Mattie
Mime aud Stella Walker. They
departed in the wee, small hours of
Thursday morning laut for Augus¬
ta to at'end the circu°, going
through the country in a carriage
drawn by a pair of spirited horses.
They reached their destination
about 10:30 a. m., Thursday, and
returned Friday afternoou: The
trip afforded these two young
couples barrels of fun and will
long be a bright spot in their
memories.

Mr. R. J. Dunovaut, a young
bachelor and representative citizen
of Mine Creek, Saluda county, was
a welcomnd visitor to our office on

Friday last; Mr. Dunowint, along
with the other law abiding citizens
of Saluda couuty, deplores the
frequeuoy of homicides, in his
county which in bis opiuiou, are
attributable in a large measure to
liquor d'riuking On being ques¬
tioned as to tne prevailing senti¬
ment cf the people in that portion
of the county in which he resides
upjn the queet'on of the removal
of the dispensary, he sta'ed that
so far as he was able to determine,
the great majority of the people
favored its removal.

There was a time the farmers
did not reckon upon the sale Si
cotton seed as a source of a par-
of the year's income. Now a far¬
mer iu the spring argues tbas !
"I will make so many bales of
oottoii this year for w|rtj3h I should
receive 60 many bushels of cotton
seed to sell." We need more farm¬
ers who appieciate the value of
cotton seed as a fertilizer. Mr.
P. W. C. Posey, of the Trenton
spction, with whom we held a very
interesting conversation a few days
ago in our office, said to us, that
during the many years that he had
farmed, he never sold any cotton
seed until last year. Jjast year
while they w- re oommapdiug a

high price, he sold bis seed and
purchased commercial fertilizers
with the money, but the results
obtained therefrom were not near
so 8atisfaptory as when, t^e seed
tbemsehes were used,

It will be pleasing news to many
lad ieE in Edgefield who, on account J
«if ill health or pressing house¬
hold duties, are unable to do their
own sewing, to learn that Miss Ina
Hill and Miss Hettie Sheppard
have opened sewing ^ooms atjt^e
home of ^irs. Jçla F. Sheppard.
Besides being a lady of exquisite
taste. Miss Ina Hill has special iv
fitted herself for this line of, wprk
by completing t,he full course in
the" dressmaking department, ofWinthrop' çollege hobing a di:
pjomaasa full graduate lu this
department. As to Miss ^ettie's
ability iu this^d^rerT^ion, but"'little
need he said, for tho 'Edgefield
ladies h;ive repeatedly bad abund¬
ant i-vidoi ce of h«r unquestioned
skill by seeing the teautiful crea¬
tions of lier unedle. These ladies
deeervoiiud will rec i ve a hrge
sb are of patronage.

Timely, Têrsely, Truly Told

The gods cannot help the roan

who loses opportunities.
Miss Kate Samuel visited rela¬

tives in Augusta during last week.

Wheu a budines man lets up on

advertising his business lets up on

that.
A womau likes to talk of the

luxury that she enjoyed during her
girlbopd days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Spencer are

boarding at the home of Capt. and
Mrs. J. A White.

Dr. F. L. Parker, Johnston's
leading dentist, spent Sunday
with his father, Dr. H. Parker.

Mrs. C. J. Ashley is spending
several days this week at Ellenton
and in Augusta.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Dobey of
Park8ville were visitors in Edge-
fteld on Friday last.

Miss Sallie Waters of Johnston
is visitin g at the homo of Mrs. B.
B. Jones.

Col. and Mrs. J. H. Tillman ac¬

companied by little Helen spent
Thursday and Friday last in Au¬
gusta.

Mr. Jack Felthman, a very popu¬
lar ^business man of Greenville,
visited a very dear friend in Edge-
field on Sunday.
Mr. aud Mrs., Po.ter Dorn, of

Troy, stopped in Edgefield on

Saturday while en route to John¬
ston to vißit relatives.

Mrs. H. A. Smith visited her
cousin, Mrs. Mae Dozier Duncan,
who resides near Barnwell, last
w^eek.
Nadamos S. M. Rice and C. A.

Griffin, Misses Genie Brunsou and
Lucy Dugas were amoug the visi¬
tors to Augusta last week.

Now is the time to sow cabbage
seed, if you would have large bardy
plauts to transplant eaily in
spriDg.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. W. Hardy of
Johnston visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
S. Smith, on Sundav, worshipping
in our Baptist church,

Mrs. John B. Hill, accompanied
dy Mrs. E¿>J. Mires, Epout Thurs¬
day last at the homp of Mrs. W.
D. Ready, near Johnston.
The rains came in good time.

Now that the cotton ie about all
out due attention can be given to
sowing a large crop of wheat and
oats.

While in Augusta attending the
reunion next week Prof. P. M.
Whitman invites you to call upon
him if you have any trouble with
your eyes or glasses.

Despite the very inclement eveu-

ing, the unique entertainment
given by the Saxophone quartette
company, was attended by a large
and appreciative audience.

A new piano has been porcured
from Messrs. Thomas & Barton by
the teachers of the Kindergarten,
to be used in the various exercises
of the school.

During the early part of last
week, Col. F. N. K. Bailey made
a hurried business trip to Clyde,
N.C. He also attended the Barn¬
well Baptist association.

',All who have seen the Robinson
Carnival Company's Bhows, will be
among the first to visit them in
Augusta next week, for they are all
first class attractions.
Miss Helen Sheppard attended

the state ball last week, wearing a

pink gown of embroidered chiffon,
waist and skirt yokes of shirring.
Bertha of meehi in lace. La France
roses.

Mrs. Beauregard Tim.nons re¬
turned on Saturday last from the
hospital in Charlotte. Her friends
are huppy to know that she is very
much improved in health.

Mrs. Sarah Collett and her
daughters, Misses Sue and Sallie,
moved on yesterday into the pretty
cottage home OD Main street which
thoy receutly purchased. All
Edgefield welcomes them.

Mr. Charles R. Dobson came up
from Augusta,and spent Saturday
and Sunday with his mother. The
broad smile that was seen upon bis
face is accounted for in the fact
that Charles R. Dobson, Jr., arri\ed
at his home a few days ago.
As a result of the tept meeting

Misses Bessie Pl^ece and Emma
Griffinfjoined the Baptist church
on Sunday evening last and they,
with those who had previously join¬
ed, will he baptised, op Su.ud.ay
eyeuing nejft.

M,r. Joseph 8, Addisou, who
drives a pair of large, fat, slcak,
mules, brought his mother home
on Saturday last, she having at¬
tended the wedding of her grand¬
daughter, Miss Jennie Addison, at
Ninety Six on Wednesday last.
The beauty of the home of Mr.

and Mra, M. A. Taylor is greatlyen^ancied by the perfect sea of
large and very handsome chry¬
santhemums of every conceivable
cqlqr to pe seen in fcer yard.' Que
ifould be amply reptijd, fof à walk
up polumbia, street to, see them.

Pressent bailey ha«> made a

very happy selection in the choice
of Miss. Hattie Newsome as ptinq-.
al of, t^epreparatory department.
he has bs£u teaching now only

one mooth, and tho rapid progress
that the children ni d'«r h^r in¬
struction are making in thpir
studies, h proof positive that she
is a very gifted teacher. Quite a
uumberof parents have been heard
to commend her wprk very highly.

To The Thinking Thousands

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cautnlou and
little Walter weut down to Augus¬
ta on Thursday last, returning on

Friday.
M"¡88 Janie Law of Augusta,

spent several days ^n our town
last week, as the guest of Miss
Rosa Strom.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Evan Cochran, of

Rehoboth, visited Mr. and Mrs E.
C. Winn, and Mr. ana Mrs. Eb.
Reynolds on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Green of
Warreuyille, have been visi'ing
the latter's sister in Edgefield Mrs.
C. W. Spencer.

Mr. W. E. Lott who has made
many friends in Edgefield since,
entering the employment of Messrs.
Ramsey & Joues, visited the home
folks at Johnston ou Sunday last.

Mrs. Susan Brunson Hill was

among the visitors to Edgefield
Saturday and her friends ««ill be
pleased to know that she will make
a more extended visit vory soon,
spending the time at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Brunson.

After an exten ded visit to frien d
at Society Hill, Marion and other
piacns, Miss Effie Sheppard return¬
ed on Thursday last, accompanied
by Mrs. Dr. J. C. Mace and her
little infant son.

If Evangelist Sublett has no en¬

gagement for the immediate fu¬
ture, wonder if he couldn't be in¬
duced to lease Edgefield bis tent
for a depot ? It seems that we'll
never get a better one.

The famous Robinson Carnival
Company with its various and
varied attractions for the young
and old will be on hand during
"Re-union week" in Augusta to
amuse and entertain the thousands
who will be tho city's guests.

Dr. B. L. All« n, who located in
the progressive city of Gaffney
som« months rgc, to engage io the
practice of médecine, is spending
this week with his parents Capt.
and Mrs. W. S. Allen at Fruit
HUI.
We rejoice that Mr, C, E, Qusr.

les, who bas sold his home in the
Cold Spring section, will reside
nearer Edgefield, having purohae^d
the Strother place, several miles
north of Edgefield, so as to be in
easy reach of our splendid school.

Capt. W. S, Allen, who is great¬
ly bxuored by the older and young¬
er generations, wherever be is
known, was among the visitors to
Edgefield on Thursday last. His
friends were delighted to see that
his general health had greatly im¬
proved.

Married, at the home of Mri
Beauregard Timmons, on Tuesday
evening October, the 27tb, by the
Rev. George W. Davis, Mr. La
Fayette Murrell, of Petersburg,
Fla., aud Mrs. Rosa Lott, of Edge-
field. They will make their home
in Florida,

Dr. j. H. Carmichael is already
making preparations for a change
of residence. He is having oats
sown on a part of the land that he
has rented, It is not his purpose
however, to move till about the
first of January.
The pickpockets reaped au abun¬

dant harvest fiom the large crowd
that attended the Fair last week,
releiving many of thej visitors of
their wallets. Mr. Mark Toney ot
Johns'on had $22 stolen from him.

Mr. Mark Paul, the skilled pain¬
ter and paperhanger who has been
doing beautiful work in Aiken for
many months past, ie now engaged
in Edgefield, making iuterior im¬
provements and embellishments in
the homes of Mrs.-Kate Lynob and
Mr. J. D. Holstein.
Hou, L. J. Williams came down

to Edgefield Monday with the
gallant old war-horee Mr. James
M. Miner, leaving for Columbia
on the afternoon train. His friends
were delighted to seo that he had
recovered from the prolonged at¬
tack of typhoii fevpr.
When ir> town don't forget to call

aud pay the amount you owe for
the paper we have been sending
you these many months. We have
favored many of our subscribers
by waiting patiently on them and
now we expect them to show their
appreciation by a prompt settle*
ment.

On Supday morning last Mr.
James f. Mims and son and dangle
ter Mr. Lovick aud Mas Mattie
Mims united by letters from
Antioch oburch with the Edg9fleld
Baptist church. Miss {jessie
Sohenfe who was converted under
the preaohing of Rev, Mr. Sublott
also presented herself for member¬
ship and will be baptised on
Sunday evening next,

Although the student feofly of
the S. C. C. I., on account of limit¬
ed dormitory aeeomraodations, is
ajpajler than at any time since the
Babool has been located in Edge-
field, more thorough and satisfac.i
tory work IB being done than, eve*
bçfore. The instructors frave morei,\me to give to. t]ae individual stu¬
dent than if they had a greater
pember of students under tfyeir

Itev. C. E. Burts, who. ia preai»dent of the alump. association,
has beep selected by the trustees of
Fnrmau University to canvass por¬
tions of Aiken and Edisto aspocia-
tious in (he interests of the en¬
dowment fund. The eftVctive work
that is already heing don« by Mr.
Burts prows the wisdom of the
choice, This special work of Mr.
Burts will not in any way. inter¬
fere with his appointments andi
pastoral duties,

THEOLD RELIABLE

Absolutory Pure.
THEREISNOSUBSTITUTS
"As a rule mau's a fool ;
When it's hot he wants it cool,
When it's cool he wants it hot,
Always wanting what is not;

Man's a fool."!

After two weeks of very faithful
and eames1; work Rev. Mr. Sublett
closed the tent meeting on Friday
evening last. Four united with
the church and many professing
Christians werejgreatly strengthen¬
ed by the expounding of the Word
of Life by this man of Gad.

Jas. M. Cobb can show the pret¬
tiest up to date Shirt Goods and
Silks on the market.

OUR GUA
GOES '

EVERYTHlN
Onr prices are GUARANT

quality of goods considered.
Never in the history of our ck
a better line of clothing than vv

The styles both in CUTS a

better, and as for our prices tl
any firm. As for

BOYS SCfr
W e have the GEATEST VI

Priced from $2,00 to $6,50.
Ten per cent, discount on a]

J B VHITI
CASH CLOT]

Mr. J. Trapp McManus has eight
very fine pigs, fivo weeks of age,
that he desires to sell at a very rea¬

sonable figure.
* .

In spite of the downpour of rain
on Mouday last the crowd that
attended the public sales was

larger than usual. The Blackwell
land, 680 acres, was bought by
Col. W. J. Talbert for $5000; the
Allen tract, 875 acres was sold to
Mr. R. J. Johuson for $3000; the
Nicholson land was bought by
Mr. W. W. Adams for $1150; the
Hoard tract by Mr. Peter Parker
for $150 and the laud in the os so

of James Andersou vs. Gus Butler
was sold to L. G. Bottis for $200.

It seems that everybody in Edge-
field eounty, who has not already
taken tho leap in thc dark, is going
to get married this fall, so we sug¬
gest to Judge Brunson, "Uncle"
Nick, the following from au ex¬

change which be can use to ex-

pedi'e matters, changing names to
suit the- oooasion :

Jim, do you take Bet
Without regret
To love and cherish
Till one of you perish
Aud be laid under the sod
So help you God ?
Bet, do you take Jim
To cook for him
To set the docks
An' darn his socks
While you have breath
And never stop 'till death ?

Mr. J. Trapp McManus and
President Price hkve arranged to
cultivate the laud belonging to the
Edgefleld Manufacturing company
ou shares during the coming year.
JVr. McManus, beginning this
week, will sow about thirty aores
of the land in wheat and oats. He
will use 1000 pounds of commercial
fertilizer to the acre, making 30,-
000 pounds to the thirty acres,
People read of such high fertilisa¬
tion in agricultural journals, but
never see any of it in these parts,
consequently the McManus-Price
farming operations will be watob--
ed with the keenest interest. It
pays others, and we are oonfident
that with favorable olimatio con¬
ditions they will receive large re»
tunis from, the labor aud money
expended in this venture.

I offerier sale my residence that
is uow occupied by Mrs. S. A. Mor-
rall. There are 17 acres of
land*, on which there is a goo d resi¬
dence, garden, well, barn and
stables and two servants' houses,
all in good repair. For terms and
further information apply to

O O SHEPPARD.

UPHOLSTERING AND REPAIR

Work done on short notice aud
in m a satisfactory manner. I also
make mattrss of all kinds, Notify
mo when you have furniture that
ueeds repairing, I will dofcbework
at veçy reaso,na,h}e price.
AU WO?k guaranteed to give

satisfaction.
ARTHUR A. SIMKIXS.

B, E. Nicholson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

EDGEFIELU, S. C.

g^tyPrampt\ and Carelul at¬
tention to Business. Offlce

An Untimely DeatIf?
Through the all-wise providence

of God, whose dispensations are

unfathomable to the finite mind,
the Death Angel almost without
warning, on Thursday last entered
the home of Mr. Charles Crouch
near Trenton, and removed his be¬
loved wife, the mother of seven

little children. She was the daugh¬
ter of Mr. Mark Crouch, and a first
.jousiu of her husband. Her sud¬
den demise wa3 a great shock to
her loved ones and friends. She
was buried from Ebenezer on Fri¬
day afternoon last, of which church
une was a member.

None are Fatisfied. One man is
3trugg ing to gef justice, another
is going froir. it. . One man is say¬
ing to build a house, another is
trying to sell to get rid of iti Oue
man is spending all the money he
makes in taking his girl to the
theater and sending her flowers in
hopes of eventually making her
his wife, while his neighbor is
spending all tbe-gold he has getting
a divorce. The eastern man wants
to go west and the western man

wants to go east. Thefarmer wants
to g ) into the city and city man

wants to go into the country. Tho
man in trade wants get out and
everybody not in trade wants to

get in. The old wast t J be young
and the young want to be old, and
so it goes.-Ex.

Our stock of Builders Hardware,
Carpenters Toole and a general
line of Shelf Hardware is always
complete.

RAMSAY & JONES.

R A N T E E .

4*1

WITH

G WE SELL.
EED to be the LOWEST,

)thing business have we offer¬
ee have for this season,
nd MATERIAL were never

tey cannot be- approached by

90L SUITS
WJJ S ever offered,

ll clothing.

E & GOS
IINGSTOR .

Eye glasses
that give]
you Com¬
fort.

Geo.F. Mims,
Optician.

E C. SMITH,
Surgeon Dentist,

EDGBFIELI). S. O
Teeth Extracted without Pain.
Fourteen Years Experience.

Office over Post Office

I A. HEMSTREET&BR0.
623 BROAD STREET.

GUNS and REVOLVERS.
MISTEJ REP/ 'RS.

Fishing Goods and Fishing
Tackle.
AUGUSTA. GA.

Toe URTA colo IN ONE DAY
Take Laxtive Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money ifjit
fails to cure. W. Grove's signa-
ure on each box. 25 cents.

We are headquarters for <

WHOLESALE and RETAH
lie Square. Our Brick Wareü

We are in business for bu
our existence here.
Remember That Toi

Qu
We wish the Farmers to

know that we are ready to
supply them with SEED
OATS, both Home Raised
and Texas Rust Proof. SEED
WHEAT Home Raised also
finest Virginia faised varie¬
ties, RYE

For fattening Hogs,
and feeding Cattle, we offer
Rice Flour at low Prices.
We are now closing out our

STOCK ot BAGGING and
TIES at Prices below the
market.

Coffins and I
STYLBH

Seven MOBoa boxes sold in past 12 n

THE FARMERB BA.NK
OF EDGEFIELD S. c..

STATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITOS!.
THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IN EDGEFIELD COUNTY

Paid upCapital.$ 58,000.00
Surplus and. Undivided'.Profits. 18,000.00
Liability of Stockholders. 58,000.00
Protection to Depositors.$134,000.00
We invite attention of those desiring a safe depositoryjfor their nioner to the above

facts. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT.
Under provision of its charter this bank is authorized to act as trustee, guardtan

administrator and executor, and to accept and execute trusts generally.
A. E. PADGETT, President X^H RAINfeFJRO, Vice-Prcs. '

J. L. CAUGHMAN, Cashier. W. H. HARLING, Asst.-Cashier

m.
m

"We INVITE "'STOTT

To inspect our Large Fall Stock of .

Clothing Shoes, Hats and
Furnishings

*.**?'.'<*'

direct from tne Manufacturers.
We are Headquarters for these Goods, so you ¡can know that

when they come from our Stör« the Style and Quality are right.
We bought early consequently prices are very reasonable.

Dorn & Minis

WE CLOTHE THEM ALL
OUR STOCK comprises all that is best in Wearing

apparel for
Men, Women and Children

FOR THE¡ñEN WE H4 VE
Stein-Bloch "Smart Clothes",Strouse & Bro. «High Art"-

Clothes. Shirts, Hats, Neckwear, Etc.

FOfj THE WOMEN WE HJIVE
Tailor Suits, Silk and Flannel Waists, Ready-to-Wear

Hats, Belts, Neckwear, Etc.

FOR BOYS WE HAVE
Crescent Clothes for Boys, Junior Suits, Norfolk Suits

Caps, Ect.
flgg"*Give us a call when you come to Augusta.

844 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga/

BEFORE

Spending any money on

DryGoods Shoes Hats and
Clothing ^Shop around and
examine the goods offered
by various stores.

We are satisfied to have
you do this because we know
that you wiil find0 nothing|
quite so good, as what we

offe:.
If we were buying these

things for ourJown personal
use we could not take
greater care in their selection

O. E>.MAY
m

îverything in our line in Edgefield.. We sell both to th
u TRADÇ. Get our prices from our Retail Store on Pub-
Louse on Railroad track will be our Wholesale Headquarters,
siness, because the commercial needs of Edgeficld demanded

1 Can Buy in Edgefield in Wholesale
antities at Eight Prices.

ON Groceries of all kinds
we can save you money by
buying from us.

Get our Prices on Sugar,
Meat, Flour, Octagon Soap,
Plunger Soap, Coffee, Rice,
Cheese, Macaroni, Salt etc.

TOBACCOES.
See our STOCK of Tobac¬

co-Chewing and smoking-
and get our prices and you
will buy from us.

HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS.

We have just received Car
Load Nails-Wire and Cut-
also Barbed and Plain "Wire,
Farm Implements of all kinds,
Dixie Boy Plows Genuine,1
Harrows, Plow Points, also
Shelf Hard wara of ali kinds.

See our Stock of Guns and
Shells.
Wagons-the best Makes

sold. Buggies, Carriages,
Surreys, Harness and Harness
Leather

Jndertakers GOODS in any
Lime and Cement.>.

re à Cold in One Day
no Quinine Tablets.£t%&
««iii». This signature,^- S*&/r

on everylox. 25c.


